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Autos and Auto Gossip
H' MPORTS of foreign automobiles In
H 8 the United States during June,
H 1912, reached the lowest number
H recorded since 1903, only forty-tw- o

H cars being shipped to this country, the
H. total value being $100,927. From Ger--l

many were shipped only three cars
H and from the United Kingdom seven

M were imported. In due contrast to
Hj this falling off of the imports, the ex--

ports of American automobiles for
H June, which usually is considered one
H of the dullest months of the year, did
H not fall off to any extent. Figures
H for that month show that 1,941 oars
H valued at $2,116,174, and parts valued
H at $361,835 weresent abroad, as com--

pared with 1,554 cars valued at $1,
H; 702,872 and $324,886 worth of parts
Hf for the same month of the preceding
H year. The figures of imports and ex--

ports tell a remarkable story of the
Hj automobile situation in this country.

H

H Dr. S. S. Crow and A. Faulkner, of
H Los Angeles, recently made a trans-H- i

continental trip in a Pierco-Arro- car
Hi over the southern route. According
HJ to their view, within the next few
Hr years the southern route, which leads
H through Yuma, Phoenix, Springvillo
Hj and Trinidad, will be in excellent con-H- ;

dition. Several suggestions were made
m by the tourists, which might be bene--

ficlal to motorists contemplating mak--

ing long tours. Some of the sugge-
sts tions are as follows: Don't curry a
H block and tackle. Attach a spool to

1 the rear hub. Travel only in the day-H- j'

time. Carry all the spare gasonne pos--

slble. Give all the space can to cans.
H Don't rely on narrow strips of can--

vas in traveling through sand. Use
m wide ones. Whenever circumstances
K permit, travel in company with other

H cars. Then when there is work to

H be done there are plenty to do it.

H While New Jersey i3 in the reel- -

H procity fold, it is nevertheless keeping
H a strict eye on motorists who tarry in
H that state more than flftten days with- -

Hj out taking out a license. In other
H words, New Jersey insists upon mo- -

Hj torists who use its roads for a longer
B period than fifteen days to take out
H . a license. The Commissioner of Mo- -

H ' tor Vehioles has planned an automa- -

H tic system of checking the number of

H days a visiting machine is run in the
H state, and when a car exceeds this
H limit of fifteen days, the owner i3

H invited to purchase a New Jersey 11- -

B cense. At the same time his home
H state number is to be placed on the
H black list in the hands of inspectors
H along the state line. Another thing
H , it does not pay to offend the speed
Eg laws of the "Mosquito State." Only

H recently an offender who had prevl- -

H ously been arrested several times was
H fined $200 and his license was re- -

H voked. This is the limit under the

H

H To date ten cars are entered for
K. the Milwaukee races which are to be

H run September 17th to 21st. The en- -

HM tries of Caleb Bragg and Teddy Tetz- -

HL laff complete the first team of three

cars for the Grand Prize race the
Fiat team, Bruce-Brow- the
third member of the team, will pilot
the same car he drove in the French
Grand Prix recently.

Mr. Elliot Iliggina, western repre-
sentative for the Detroit Electric, was
in the city for three days this week.

The district manager of the Frank-
lin Automobile company, Mr. E. H.
Bull, spent several days in the city
this week.

The Salt Lake Automobile company
reports the sale of a Franklin road-

ster to Mr. Dan Phelan of this city.

Dr. A. G. Lewi3 drove to Salt Lake
from Salina in a Ford runaibout Mon-

day to attend the Trans-Mississip-

Commercial Congress.

The Randall-Dod- d Auto company
are expecting a shipment of Buicks
next week.

Tho Alkire-Smit- h Auto company re-

port the sale of a Ford runabout to
Dr. C. V. Moorehouse of Junction,
Utah.

CHANGE MAKES SPEED.
Secretary Horace EnBign says tnat

when patrons go to the Utah State
fair this year they will not need to
stand in line to buy tickets and win
savo time if they have plenty ot
change in their pockets. d

turnstiles will be used again
this season at all the outside en-

trances. It will be impossible to get
through the gates without dropping
the proper coin into the stile. There
will be "change" booths outside of and
close to the gates, at which the right
denomination can be secured, but the
man who has a few loose quarters and
half dollars when he starts for the
Fair grounds will make better head-
way than the one who has to "line-
up" for change.

In Dana's Time.
Tho New York World, more in levity

than in rancor, says:
"The esteemed Sun speaks of an at-

tempt to rob the 'Cathedral of .'

Just where is this 'Duomo?'"
In the good old days of Dana tho

esteemed Sun would have put a Du-

omo on the map and upheld it and de-

fended it through thick and thin.
' But we have fallen upon decadent

and apologetic times.

On the Run.
Wo find ome difficulty in approving

the levity of the Detroit Free Press
when it says: "Many of tho mem-

bers of our common council are now
running for counsel."

Perhaps It would be no mere un-

feeling to add that they are looking
for something efficacious for "Burns."

Poet What did you think of the
meter of my poem?

Editor I was almost asphyxiated.

A Queen City Bleachery.
Cincinnati has a new industry, but

isn't boasting about it.
A Cincinnati man has been doing

a brisk business bleaching sparrows
and selling them for canaries.

And Cincinnati once called itself
tho mu3ic center of America!

THE ELOPEMENT.

Futurist sat in his studio;THEHe sat in his golden chair
And splashed at a e

canvass
With brushes of comet's hair;

He painted the mosaic gouache things
Violet, rose and pink,

And he filled them in with glints of
gold

And dashes of purple ink.

His aides vere spangled with soggy
stars,

The moon had a wrinkled gleam;
Tho branches wriggled on clouds that

squirmed
Like the imps in a dreadful dream;

His men had legs that were eight
feet long,

And slinkily snaky hair,
And all of their clothes were put on

wrong.
What was here should have been

quite there.

Now, one of the ladies a glithering
girl

With splendidly slanting eye3,
Caught sight of a spiral Futurist

man
He'd a forehead that touched the

skies
And she wept some globular, glossy

tears
That spattered tho sward like rain;

Waving an architectural hand,
She chanted as though in pain:

"Oh, burble and glibber and splosh!"
she sang.

(She spoke in the Futurist tongue.)
"Blither and slither and slush," he

said,
And off through the stars they

swung.
They spanned the space where the

angels play,
They dipped where the demon3 hiss,

And they felt the thrill of a New
Art day

In the kink of a curly kiss.
I

Then back to the studio they swished
To spoon in the golden chair,

Till tho artist came to his work next
day

And fainted for with them there,
Curling cosily, crimpy and cute,

He saw to his great surprise
A dear little spiral with snaky hair

And splendidly slanting eyes.
The Dreamer.

A wife provides somothing luscious
for tho inner man when she wants
something precious for the outer wo-

man.

Grim murder fills him with alarms
Of gore ho is no spiller

Yet always boasting of his charms,
He is a lady-kille-
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Our Twisted Summer.
"Hello, Bingley, where you been?"
"Camping."
"Oh! Without any sunburn? What

have you got to show for it?"
"Chilblains."

Shades of Tom Hood!
A wild jack in u Phllly zoo

A maiden's finger hit in two;
"He's mad!" the people wildly cvled.
The maid got well the poor jack died!

His Golden Opportunity.
She I asked papa if I could marry

you and he got so mad he can't
speak.

He Ye3.
She Mercy, don't you understand!

Go in quick and ask him for me!

No Moral Value.
A soda water tank blew up in New

Jersey the other day and reduced tho
owner to fragments.

The moral effect of a soda water ex-

plosion is about as much of a deter-
rent as a sanitary screed against '

kissing.

ADJACENT.
"Sir," quoth tho indignant maiden,

"you are going too far."
"Nay," said he, as he edged un to-

ward her vicinity. "I am as close as 1

well can be without absolutely sitting
upon thy knee."

Ted Does a fellow always get over
his first love affair?

Ned Yes, except when he marries
the girl.

Some people, are persistent in ex-

pressing their opinions probably e

they are too light to go by
freight.
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